Shuttle Service offered on request by the Inn on the Lake Superior, Edgewater, and Radisson Hotels.
RESTAURANTS

AT SARA’S TABLE CHESTER CREEK CAFÉ
Close to UMD, 1902 East 8th Street, 218-724-6811
www.taransmarketplace.com

BLACK WOODS GRILL & BAR (AMERICAN)
2525 London Road, 218-724-1612
www.blackwoods.com

GRANDMA’S (AMERICAN)
Canal Park, 522 Lake Ave South, 218-727-4192
www.grandmasresturants.com

HACIENDA DEL SOL (MEXICAN)
Downtown, 394 East Superior Street, 218-722-7296
www.hacienda-del-sol.com

LAKE AVE CAFÉ
Canal Park, 394 South Lake Ave, 218-722-2355
lakeavecafe.com

INDIA PALACE (INDIAN)
Downtown, 319 W. Superior Street, 218-727-8767
www.pickwickresturant.com

THAI KRATHONG (THAI)
Canal Park, 308 Lake Ave South, 218-733-9744

TASTE OF SAIGON (VIETNAMESE, CHINESE)
Canal Park, 394 Lake Ave. South, 218-727-1598

TOP OF THE HARBOR (AMERICAN, VIEW OF LAKE SUPERIOR)
Downtown, in Radisson Hotel, 505 W. Superior Street
218-727-8981
www.radisson.com/duluthmn

ATTRactions

THE DEPOT—506 W. MICHIGAN STREET, 218-727-8025
www.duluthdepot.org This 1892 former train station now houses the St. Louis County Heritage & Arts Center. M-Sat: 10-5, Sun: 1-5 $15 adults, $6 children

DULUTH PLAYHOUSE—506 W. MICHIGAN STREET, 218-733-7555
www.duluthplayhouse.org presents outstanding theatre productions throughout the year.

GLENSHEEN MANSION—3300 LONDON ROAD, 218-726-8910
www.glensheen.org This 39 room mansion with many original furnishings is located on the shores of Lake Superior. Daily:3-5:30 $15 adults, $9 children

GREAT LAKES AQUARIUM—353 HARBOR DRIVE, 218-740-3474
www.glaquarium.org Exhibits include re-creations of Lake Superior habitats with fish, bird, and mammal species. Daily:10-5 $14.50 adults, $8.50 children

LAKE SUPERIOR VISITOR CENTER—600 LAKE AVE S, 218-727-2497

LAKEWALK
4.2 mile walk along Lake Superior’s shores from Canal Park to 26th Ave East.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: WWW.VISITDULUTH.COM